The motivation to build and maintain a positive personal reputation promotes prosocial behavior. But individuals also identify with their groups, and so it is possible that the desire to maintain or enhance group reputation may have similar effects. Here, we show that 5-year-old children actively invest in the reputation of their group by acting more generously when their group's reputation is at stake. Children shared significantly more resources with fictitious other children not only when their individual donations were public rather than private but also when their group's donations (effacing individual donations) were public rather than private. These results provide the first experimental evidence that concern for group reputation can lead to higher levels of prosociality.
Research Article
Humans actively choose collaborative partners on the basis of characteristics relevant to cooperation, such as prosociality, trustworthiness, and fairness (Nowak & Sigmund, 1998; Sterelny, 2012; Tomasello, 2016) . In much the same way that partner choice in the context of sexual selection creates adaptive pressures to present oneself as an attractive mate, partner choice in the context of cooperation creates selective-and potentially species-unique-pressure to present oneself as prosocial, trustworthy, and fair (Baumard, Andre, & Sperber, 2013; Engelmann, Herrmann, & Tomasello, 2012; Gintis, Smith, & Bowles, 2001) . The need to be chosen as a cooperative partner prompts concern for one's reputation along these dimensions and in turn drives the exceptionally high levels of cooperation observed in humans (Fehr, 2004; Krasnow, Cosmides, Pedersen, & Tooby, 2012; McElreath et al., 2003; Raihani & Smith, 2015; Rand & Nowak, 2009; Tennie, Frith, & Frith, 2010) . In experimental settings and natural contexts alike, humans act more prosocially (Soetevent, 2005) , donate more to public goods (Milinski, Semmann, & Krambeck, 2002) , show greater rule adherence (Bateson, Callow, Holmes, Redmond Roche, & Nettle, 2013; Nettle, Nott, & Bateson, 2012) , and are more likely to punish rule violators ( Jordan, Hoffman, Bloom, & Rand, 2016) when their actions are public and their reputations are at stake. The interplay between advertising oneself as a valuable partner and being recruited for collaboration depends on being identifiable and possessing a publically recognized reputation for cooperative behavior.
These two requirements for maintaining a system of partner choice and reputation management work well in smaller social constellations, but can they be met in large-scale communities, where ephemeral exchanges are common, interaction partners are often unidentifiable, and repeated encounters are rare? In other words, does reputation lose its relevance as a mechanism stabilizing cooperation in contexts where agents are unlikely to possess information about the reputation of potential collaborative partners (Dixit, 2004; Henrich et al., 2010; Panchanathan & Boyd, 2003) ? While the influence of an individual's personal reputation may be reduced in such contexts, humans often selectively interact with some partners on the basis of their association with, or membership in, certain groups, institutions, or organizations. In situations where a potential partner's cooperative profile is inaccessible, the reputation of the larger body the potential partner is associated with may serve as a proxy for individual reputation. This occurs, for example, when one selectively visits and trusts a doctor who displays a Harvard Medical School certificate over a doctor who attended a less prestigious university, or when one entrusts money to a banker who works for a responsible and reliable financial institution over a banker who represents a bank with a reputation for greed and illegal practices. One may then posit that if partner choice on the individual level leads to agents caring about their individual reputation, partner choice based on group or institutional affiliation should lead to individuals caring about the reputation of their group.
The observation that humans selectively interact with some individuals over others on the basis of their membership in certain groups, and thus engage in "group choice" or "institution choice," is supported by experimental research. In economic games, humans selectively choose some groups or institutions over others: Gürerk, Irlenbusch, and Rockenbach (2006) have recently shown that "institutional selection" can play a role in the emergence of human cooperation. In their study, participants could choose whether to interact with partners who were members of sanctioning institutions or partners who were affiliated with institutions that lacked punitive devices. Their results show that participants reliably chose and migrated to sanctioning institutions and that the possibility of institutional selection increased levels of cooperation. Thus, examples drawn from common experiences and experimental research indicate that humans engage in group or institutional choice and selectively interact with some partners over others on the basis of their membership in certain groups. However, it is unknown whether humans show a corresponding concern for their group's reputation and whether this concern motivates individuals to act cooperatively.
It is well established that the need to build and maintain a good individual reputation can have positive effects on various measures of cooperation in humans (Fessler, 2007) . Indeed, recent research has shown that concern for individual reputation emerges early in ontogeny and promotes cooperation in children as young as 5 years old (Martin & Olson, 2015) . Children at this age consider a positive reputation desirable and act in prosocial ways to maintain their individual reputation (Fu, Heyman, Quian, Guo, & Lee, 2015) . For example, preschoolers consistently choose a generous option only when a peer recipient is fully aware of the identity of the donor and the different options available to the donor (Leimgruber, Shaw, Santos, & Olson, 2012) . Similarly, and as further evidence for children's burgeoning sense of such "strategic prosociality," Sebastián-Enesco and Warneken (2015) found that 5-year-old children, but not 3-year-old children, adjust their levels of prosociality on the basis of the likelihood of future interaction (see also Blake, Rand, Tingley, & Warneken, 2015) . Finally, and perhaps most relevant to the current study, Engelmann et al. (2012) have shown that young children behave more prosocially-they steal less and help more-when they are in the presence of a peer observer than when they are alone. Interestingly, young children not only differentiate situations on the basis of whether they are observed or not but also show sensitivity to who is observing them; in-group members and potential reciprocators evoke greater reputational concern than out-group members (Engelmann, Over, Herrmann, & Tomasello, 2013 ). While we know from these studies that young children care about their individual reputation, to our knowledge no previous study has investigated to what extent concern for group reputation can foster prosociality.
Study 1
We investigated the existence of a concern for group reputation and its positive effects on levels of prosociality in a laboratory study with 5-year-old children. In our experiment, groups of 3 children each were assigned to the same group (the "yellow group") using a minimal group paradigm (Billig & Tajfel, 1973; Dunham, Baron, & Carey, 2011) . Children were each handed 10 toys and told that if they wanted to, they could share any number of toys with children from a different kindergarten. While they distributed their toys, participants were observed by two peers. At the end of the procedure, children pushed their donations into a donation box, and we systematically manipulated whether observers could see what children had donated to the other kindergarten. Specifically, we varied (a) group reputation-that is, whether the group's combined donation was public or private-and (b) individual reputation-that is, whether children's individual donations were public or private.
Method
Participants. We tested 96 children in groups of three each (age range = 60 months, 3 days, to 70 months, 30 days; mean age = 66 months, 15 days; 48 females) in a quiet room in their day-care centers. Twenty-four subjects participated in each condition.
1 The sample size was specified a priori on the basis of previous research that used a similar design and procedure (Engelmann et al., 2013) . Eleven additional groups had to be excluded: eight because one of the children mentioned how many toys she intended to share, one because the video camera did not work, one because of experimenter error, and one because participants had to leave for sports class. Each group was observed by two peers, one of the same and one of the opposite gender. Ninety-four additional children acted as observers (age range = 60 months, 20 days, to 86 months, 21 days; mean age = 74 months, 15 days; 45 females). Observers participated in multiple trials. Furthermore, for each group, one child participated during the group assignment only as member of the nontested "red group." Seventy-nine additional children participated as red-group members (age range = 60 months, 9 days, to 81 months, 13 days; mean age = 67 months, 16 days; 38 females). These children participated in multiple trials. Finally, for the only-individual-public condition, 48 additional children participated in the study (age range = 60 months, 10 days, to 81 months, 14 days; mean age = 68 months, 14 days; 24 females), and their data were not recorded (they acted as the two "private" children whose donations were not visible to observers).
Children were tested in a quiet room in their daycare centers. Participants, observers, and children for the nontested group (see the Group Manipulation section) were all familiar with each other because they were recruited from the same day-care groups or from groups that frequently interacted with one another. (d) both private. The no-group condition (Study 2) was identical to the only-group-public condition in Study 1, except that children were not assigned to a group. walls (60 × 127 cm). Participants received 10 small plastic eggs, each containing a toy. These could be placed either in a drawer (15 × 14 × 9 cm) that was connected to the box or in a waist pack that the children were carrying. The materials for the groups were hooded sweaters, caps, and waist packs. There were two sets of these group markers, one yellow and one red.
Design. A 2 × 2 design allowed us to isolate the impact of concern for group reputation and concern for individual reputation on levels of prosociality. Group reputation and individual reputation could be either public or private. In public conditions, the two peer observers could see donations through transparent windows in the donation box, whereas donations in private conditions were not visible to observers because the windows were opaque.
Children participated in one trial in one of the four conditions. In the both-public condition, observers could see how much the yellow group had donated in total as well as how much each individual had donated (Fig. 1a) . In the only-group-public condition, observers could see only how much the yellow group had donated but not how much each individual had contributed. This was achieved by adding a structure to the donation box that mixed individual donations before they appeared as one entity (Fig. 1b) . In the only-individual public condition, observers could not see how much the yellow group had donated but could see how much one target individual had donated (Fig. 1c) . Only the data of the target individual were recorded in this condition. Finally, in the both-private condition, observers could not see how much the group or any individual had donated (Fig. 1d) .
Procedure. Six children participated in one trial: three same-sex participants, one additional child for the nontested group (same sex as the participants), and two observers (1 female, 1 male). Children were randomly assigned to their respective roles.
Group manipulation. At the beginning of each trial, two experimenters (Experimenter 1 and Experiment 2) entered the room with the three participants and the child for the nontested group (Experimenter 3 waited outside with the two observers). The four children were told that they had to stand next to each other because they would be told something important by Experimenter 1. Experimenter 1 then told the participants that there were two different groups in the game they would now be playing: yellow and red. Then Experimenter 1 appeared to randomly draw (with his eyes closed) a yellow or red sweater from an opaque box for each of the four children. This was fixed such that three children would be assigned to the yellow group and one child to the red group. Each child then received a baseball cap followed by a waist pack, each matching his or her group color. Next, Experimenter 1 told the children that the yellow group could play first, and so ExperimenterIntroduction to the sharing game. Once Experimenter 2 and the red-group member had left the room, Experimenter 1 drew the children's attention (they were now addressed as "the yellow group") to the donation box (see Fig. 1 ). Experimenter 1 assigned each child to one compartment and told the children that everything that was placed in the drawers would end up in the donation box. Furthermore, Experimenter 1 explained that the contents of the donation box would later be given to children from a different kindergarten. Experimenter 1 also told the children that since the drawers could not be reopened once they had been shut, they should be closed only at the end, once Experimenter 1 rang a toy bell. Experimenter 1 then showed the toy bell to the children and rang it.
Experimenter 1 asked the three participants to join him in front of the box, pointed at the front of the box, and told the children either that they could look into the box (public conditions) or that they could not look into the box (private conditions). Once each participant returned to his or her respective compartment, Experimenter 1 handed each child 10 plastic eggs and told the children that each egg contained one toy (Experimenter 1 showed the children one sample toy). Experimenter 1 added that the children could take all the eggs home but that they should be opened only at the end. The children were then told to place the toys they wanted to take home in their waist pack and that, should they wish to, they could also share some of their toys with a different kindergarten by placing them in the drawer connected to the box.
Experimenter 1 then pointed to two chairs that were positioned at a distance of 2.5 m from the donation box and told the participants that two children would sit there later. Experimenter 1 asked each child, one after the other, to sit down with him on the chairs. Each participant was then asked two questions: whether the observers would be able to see how much he or she (i.e., the participant) had placed in the donation box and how much the yellow group had placed in the donation box in total. The correct answer to the first question was "yes" in conditions where individual reputation was public and "no" in conditions where it was private. Likewise, children were coded as answering the second question correctly if they said "yes" in conditions where group reputation was public and "no" in conditions where it was private. If children failed to answer the questions, Experimenter 1 told the children to look at the donation box once more and then asked again. All children answered the questions correctly after one repetition.
Playing the sharing game. Once each participant again stood in his or her respective compartment, Experimenter 1 fetched the two observers, who were waiting outside the testing room, and asked them to sit down on the chairs. The group membership of the two observers was neutral; that is, they were not assigned to a minimal group. At this point, Experimenter 1 checked whether participants had understood the instructions and asked each child separately where to place the toys they wanted to take home and where to place the toys for the other kindergarten. If a participant failed this check, the instructions were repeated to that participant, and he or she was asked again. Experimenter 1 then told the five children that this was a "silent game" and that they should not engage in conversation with each other. Finally, Experimenter 1 stated that he had to write down something important and told them to start. Experimenter 1 retreated to a corner of the testing room and turned his back to the children. After 30 s, Experimenter 1 asked the children whether they were finished and gave them more time if they needed it. Once all children were finished, Experimenter 1 rang his bell, and the three participants closed their drawers.
At the end of the procedure, Experimenter 1 left the testing room with the five children. Experimenter 2 then entered the room with each participant separately and asked him or her a control question-namely, whether the observers could see how many toys the child had donated to the other kindergarten. This question was asked in all conditions, but we were especially interested in children's responses in the only-group-public condition since we wanted to inquire whether children had understood that their individual donations were not visible to the observers in this condition; 91.7% of the children answered the question correctly. Finally, Experimenter 2 filmed the number of toys in each child's waist pack to infer how many toys each participant had shared (since in the both-private and onlygroup-public conditions, individual donations could not be inferred from the donation box). Once this had been done, the child who was a member of the red group was allowed to distribute 10 toys as well.
Coding and analysis. The number of toys given to the other kindergarten was coded from tape by the first experimenter and the first author. A research assistant, who was unaware of the study design and hypothesis, independently coded 25% of all trials. Interrater agreement was excellent (Cohen's κ = 1).
Results
Figure 2 presents the number of toys donated in the four conditions of our 2 × 2 design. The average numbers of toys donated were 5.7 (both-public condition), 5.8 (only-group-public condition), 5 (only-individualpublic condition), and 3.4 (both-private condition).
To test the effects of group reputation and individual reputation (and their potential interaction) on children's sharing behavior, we used a generalized linear model, which we fitted with negative binomial error structure and log link function (McCullagh & Nelder, 2008) . We additionally controlled for gender. To establish the significance of the full model (Schielzeth & Forstmeier, 2009 ), we used a likelihood-ratio test (Dobson, 2002) , comparing its deviance with that of the null model containing only gender and the intercept. To test the significance of the interaction between group reputation and individual reputation, we compared the full model's deviance with that of a corresponding reduced model not containing the interaction. The model was fitted in R (R Core Team, 2015) using the function glm .nb of the package MASS (Venables & Ripley, 2002) .
Overall, the full model was highly significant compared with the null model-likelihood-ratio test: For the model output, refer to the Supplemental Material available online. To further investigate the interaction between group reputation and individual reputation, we conducted post hoc pairwise comparisons. 2 We found a significant difference between the only-group-public and the both-private conditions (p < .001), showing that children were more generous when donations of the group were public-even though individual contributions were unknown. We also found a significant difference between the only-individualpublic and the both-private conditions (p = .009), which indicated that children donated more toys when individual contributions were public. There was no difference when comparing the only-group-public and the both-public conditions (p = .959) and when comparing the only-individual-public and the both-public conditions (p = .309). There were no changes in significance levels when the 8% of children who did not answer the control question correctly (see the Procedure section) were excluded from the sample.
Discussion
Study 1 provides evidence that young children care not only about their individual reputation but also about the reputation of their group and that this concern for group reputation can positively influence their prosociality. However, it is unclear whether children's behavior in the crucial condition-the only-group-public condition-was motivated only by concern for their group's reputation. An alternative is that children's increased prosociality in this condition is rooted in concern for individual reputation. Indeed, some outcomes might have allowed observers to make inferences about individual contributions. For example, children might have reasoned that if they do not share anything and their peers do not share anything either, then the two observers would know how much they shared. Study 2 tested these different alternatives.
Study 2
Study 2 introduced a new condition-the no-group condition-which was identical to the only-grouppublic condition in Study 1, except that children were not assigned to a minimal group. Thus, in this condition, observers could see how much three childrenwho were not assigned to the same group-had donated in total but not how much each individual had contributed.
Method
Participants. We tested 24 children (age range = 61 months, 17 days, to 70 months, 29 days; mean age = 66 months, 12 days; 12 females) in groups of three each (each subject participated in the study with two confederates). Five additional children had to be excluded because confederates mentioned how many toys they were going to share (4 children), and 1 child did not want to continue playing the game. In total, 30 children acted as confederates (age range = 62 months, 27 days, to 82 months, 8 days; mean age = 67 months, 12 days; 15 females). Confederates participated in multiple trials. Each group was observed by two peers, one of the same and one of the opposite gender. Twenty-eight additional children acted as observers (age range = 60 months, 1 day, to 66 months, 8 days; mean age = 64 months, 6 days; 14 females). Observers participated in multiple trials. Children were randomly assigned to the participant, confederate, or observer role.
Procedure. There was one condition (the no-group condition) in this study, and the procedure was identical to that in the other conditions, except for two modifications. First, given that children were not assigned to a minimal group in this condition, there was no group manipulation. Second, since we wanted to minimize the possibility of participants developing a sense of group membership as a result of engaging in the same task, participants were introduced to the sharing game individually and not in groups of three. Furthermore, since we wanted to avoid some participants having to wait longer than others before starting the sharing task (introduction to the task took about 15 min), each subject participated in the game with two same-sex and same-age confederates who were recruited from the same day-care centers. Thus, the overall sequence of this condition was as follows. First, Experimenter 1 introduced the two confederates to the task and told them that later in the game they should put five toys in the drawer and five toys in their waist pack (theoretically, confederates could have distributed toys in any way they wished since participants could neither see nor hear their distribution, but we wanted to give them clear directions). Then, Experimenter 1 introduced the participant to the task (this was identical to the familiarization in the other conditions). From this point, the procedure was the same as in Experiment 1 (i.e., from the section "Playing the Sharing Game" onward); all three children were in the room together, and the procedure was the same as in all other conditions.
Results
In the no-group condition, children shared on average 4.3 toys (see Fig. 2 ). To compare the number of toys shared in this condition with the number of toys shared in the only-group-public condition of Study 1, we used a generalized linear model, which we fitted with negative binomial error structure and log link function (McCullagh & Nelder, 2008) . The model was fitted in R (R Core Team, 2015) using the function glm.nb of the package MASS (Venables & Ripley, 2002) . We found a significant difference between the two conditions, indicating that children shared more toys in the only-grouppublic condition (estimate = −0.298, SE = 0.135), χ 2 (1) = 5.495, p = .027, 95% CI = [−0.563, −0.034]. There was no difference when comparing the no-group condition to the both-private condition (estimate = 0.274, SE = 0.229), χ 2 (1) = 1.425, p = .233, 95% CI = [−0.185, 0.726] .
Discussion
Study 2 shows that children's increased donations in the only-group-public condition were due to concern for group reputation. The fact that children gave more toys in a condition where group reputation was at stake (only-group-public condition) compared with the exact same condition without a group manipulation (nogroup condition) suggests that children care about and actively invest in the reputation of their group.
General Discussion
Our results show that young children care about the reputation of their group and that this concern positively influences levels of prosociality. When the reputation of their group was at stake, young children were motivated to invest in their group's reputation by selectively increasing their prosociality-even when individual contributions were anonymous and prosocial deeds could not be attributed to any child individually. Specifically, when 5-year-old preschoolers acted from within an assigned group and that group's combined donation was public, they shared more toys with children from a different kindergarten compared with a situation in which the collective donation remained private. Notably, this effect was observed using a minimal group paradigm in which children were assigned to novel social groups with which they had no previous experience. We also found that young children care about and invest in their individual reputation. When contributions could be traced back to each individual, children shared significantly more of their own toys than when personal donations were private. This result corroborates previous work on young children's concern for reputation (Engelmann et al., 2013; Fu et al., 2015; Leimgruber et al., 2012) . From at least the age of 5 onward, young children show a robust tendency to care about the impressions they make on others coupled with a motivation to invest in a reputation as a prosocial person.
This raises the question as to the relationship between concern for individual reputation and concern for group reputation. There is no doubt that individuals often benefit from being members of groups, institutions, or organizations that have good reputations. That is to say, belonging to a group with a positive reputation can have welcome consequences for individual reputation-especially in cases where group reputation is taken as a proxy for individual reputation. To return to the example from the introduction, this might include a doctor being chosen on the basis of his or her degree from a prestigious university and not because of his or her individual reputation. The question is whether the concern of individuals for group reputation is, motivationally speaking, separate from and irreducible to their tendency to manage individual reputation. Results of the present studies suggest that concern for group reputation is distinct from concern for individual reputation. In Study 1, in the most relevant condition (only group public), the groups' overall donation was public, whereas children's individual donations were anonymous. Children were aware that their individual contributions were unknown to the observers in this condition; in fact, more than 90% of participants correctly stated so in response to our control question. Nevertheless, children proved significantly more generous in this condition than in a condition where both group and individual donations were private (bothprivate condition). However, it is possible that children's increased donations in the only-group-public condition can be explained in terms of concern for individual reputation.
3 Study 2 tested this alternative explanation by comparing the only-group-public condition with an additional condition, the no-group condition. In both conditions, the combined output of three children was visible to observers (and individual input was unknown), but group reputation was at stake only in the only-group-public condition (since children were not assigned to the same group in the no-group condition). Children shared significantly more toys in the only-group-public condition than in the no-group condition. It would thus seem that children's concern for group reputation is not reducible to concern for individual reputation. This is not to say that investment in group reputation provides evidence for any form of group-level selection mechanisms. Ultimately, individuals probably evolved to care about the reputation of their group because of the positive effects on individual reputation. But this does not mean that the proximate mechanism cannot be a genuine concern for the reputation of one's group that is, at least to some extent, independent of concern for individual reputation.
Developing a thorough understanding of the interplay between individual and group reputation is an exciting avenue for future research. One approach would be to study experimental contexts in which actions that benefit one of the forms of reputation (group or individual) result in negative effects on the other form of reputation. For example, would individuals act in ways that advance their group's reputation even if doing so would simultaneously diminish their individual reputation? This is the first study to show that concern for group reputation can increase prosociality-even in children as young as 5 years old. Our findings demonstrate that levels of prosociality not only vary as a function of whether individual reputation is at stake but also are based on whether group reputation is affected by one's actions. Previous work has shown that concern for individual reputation can stabilize cooperation in groups featuring a manageable pool of potential collaborators (for a review, see Milinski, 2016) . The current results build on and extend this line of research by showing that concern for group reputation promotes prosociality, thus potentially suggesting a mechanism that can positively influence levels of cooperation in larger communities. Modeling mechanisms of large groups, institutions, or organizations in experimental contexts is far from straightforward, and one limitation of the current study is that we used fairly small groups consisting of three children. In larger groups, individuals can more easily submerge into the anonymity of their group and, as a result, have more opportunities to "free-ride" on the efforts of others (Boyd & Richerson, 1989; Henrich, 2015) . However, although our experimental groups were smaller than most natural groups, we believe that our design captures the crucial aspect of such situations: Group output is public, but individual contribution is not, creating an incentive to exploit others' efforts in building and maintaining the group's reputation.
In contexts where information about individual reputations is not easily accessible, the reputation of the group or institution that we are associated with-the university where we studied, the company for which we work, the organization of which we are a membercan serve as a proxy for individual reputation. This creates pressure to care about and invest in the reputation of one's group. Here, we have shown that 5-yearold children show concern for group reputation and selectively act more prosocially when their group's reputation is at stake.
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